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thathe statastate ol01of alaska and dowmontoepartmantdowment of transitranaportransm
taton and pubicpublic facilities request proposals loror
a public relationsra lation consultant

in confunciioflconforiction with department suff chrodevelopolop andarid
hnptenwtonplement public relationrelations program lorfor thame eoncon
atructlonfonrchon phase of0 hathe anchorage infmationalintemationall air-
port parking slructurastwouro associated underground
transportation lobby and now highway approaches
to thathe airport

thathe construction ol01of thithis prood haahas thathe potential
of0 tauscadingcauing map temporary disruptions to pubicpublic
access and parking at thathe domestic airline ter-
minal

ter-
mine

tor-
minal thathe public relationrelations program shouldihouldabiould babe
deigneddefgneddovgnod to assist thathe construction manaqw461ninaoement
team in minimizing ft impact of thishi wristeontructnwristructionruction
on thathe public thathe airliner and associated airport

businessesbuunaua thathe program should babe an active
ongoing effort with thathe capacity to10 respond quick
ly to public reaction and changechanges in conatructnncofistruction
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ATTENTION

HNALFINAL NOTICE OF DISPOSAL
OF unidentified FIREARMS

theth flrmmmfirsionns noted belowbriowbrioc hwhow bow bund or turn-
edd in I1to viath Dedepurantdwtnmntdeparantparant of0 public Safstyerty theyth
hvhow notnd been inwhwdkniolved in a court actioncttonactton iho
flfmwnwnflv no pbnromm andiheowriersareakutku ofomiftni tamttm
notto known

III111 anyny of thent ftrcmuirearmo petongtetongbe to you ot proofprod
ofowntihipownstreloof ownstrelo anooontecland bmwomw tawtfw0 oifmrtivwdepartmaniDepart mani ofpuoftcof public

slya in barrow theth llivnrw404m artam to10 beb dmtroyrtdowomdonom
april ISMtstfitsofi ind1mam THIS IS THE FINAL POSTED
NOTICEIIINOTICE111

Asashingtonrwnlnaionasmingtonmington wevwkvwlngfnwffor shotgun model 870 1016
cwgowg

smithsmoth coronacorolla springfieldspringflldspringfeld rifle 343 cal01 found in
pomlayalsylsy

browning arm 22 calcol lover action rifle with
bushnell scopscope

remington shotgun modelmom too1100I1 lever action IS18
gauggauge

wmchwcrwirichostw shotgun nodamodelnodw t400161400 8 giagoguagguago

winchesterWinche gw rihrifle model 70 270 caliber

aemieaeminreftinaton rrt s modelwodelbodel 700 243 caliber

stevens soaunswgunawgunSo aun IS18 gauggauge single holshot loundfound tnin
wmwnghttwainiiiinght

remington rfflrifleraffl moodmodel s7272 22 caliber

winchwtfwiricho0w nil model 762276.22702270.22 caliber

winchester riflerih model 275 22 colow

winchester shotgunstun model 1200121200.121200 Q gauge
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are you looking for ant excellent career opportunity
raebrtebca alaska vocational technical center

has thetheseso courcoursesses aavailablevail able

automotive technologytechh6logy
begins april 28th281h 1986

28 week course

food service technology
begins april irthi4th14th 1986

28 week course
room and board available

for more information contact alaska vocational
technical center PO box 889 seward alaska 99664

907t7uv172242243322224 3322

TWOTWOYEARSYEARS IN THEARMYTHE ARMY
COULD GET YOUR CAREER
ROLLING

todaystodayajobjobsjob market is a real jungle everyone wants
experience but no ones willing to give it the
armysardys different

consider this if you invest just two years inin the
army you could come out with valuable experience
in a skill of your choice

the army has a wealth ofoftwotwo yeavskillsyeafskills to choose
from skillsskias in armor Engiengineeringengineenengineerneeni ng communicationscomrounicationsli

and moremoremanyreManymo many of these skills have ciyklanjobciviliani job ap-
plicationsplications so you wont go into the intetvinterviewbewiew empty-
handed

dont stall take off in a new direction with a two
yyearear enlistment call your local army recruiter

I1
for

details Paitfairbanksbanks eagle river
4794797300479.73004797373 waw4 40anchorage juneau soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna

274m11 7895071787 950 22c2625462 54UOC
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ARROW

afyofy OPof BARROWB
NOTCENOTICE offabsenteeofOFF ABSENTEE BALLOTING

PROCEDURCFROCEDUAE
SPECIAL MUNICIPALWMICIPAL ELECTION

MARCH 3siaceIM
I1

applications torlor Aabmnlmbiftmballots maymaybebe obtain
add tain PMWHpow fromirm thish city officoffice amrcmrclskr okpmhaolipishe
building Browbrwwvttbrowervilleerville alaska or by mlmal torn theth
city clark city ata barrow PA box OMSK farrowbvrowftrrow
alikaalmkaaloakai wa appdmuofmappllcatlv4 mustmu beb pomnwlwdpootmorted
orrecolvedimporf909wd i pfaypfwya noserseirlitionamiandfwftcnfwmn w nionflnf notnw
Isllhnfdiybjbrheelcdonobymondaythan Tdo bollorebollbre 11ho election day monday
march 3 11okapplicents19m appdcwtt maymaya beb requkvdmqwmaw to
supply ktonmcklonklonliflication

ABSENTEE BALLOTS WUWILL BE AVAILABLE AT

THE CITYcmrofdceOFFICE AS of FEBRUARY 14 ION
iyou may woevote in dmnpmnso or by mlmed

1

after youryom &pplical14opfciao iiIs flod11 V9 you weW requesting
to10 VOCvote by mail you 0 tbe wil Wwi brihmdbmihm1 IMIOIballot
andno inttructtoninatructiono gotterscoinfmng II11it including who

mutmust norwaswttnmtworwas youryour oomptotioncornpitation of thean1n ballot
nvkiponiveive

ABSENTEEABSENTM BALLOTS MUST REACH THE CITY

CLERK NO LATER THAN 8011114 PMP M ON ELEC-
TION DAY MONDAY MARCH 31e83 11g
if you luvhave stryny questions cdcall thein city clark 807907
OU 5215211I1

atritattest
doneoo00 lamps
actingac6vacev city oft
oafdate january 28190028.19002919029.190
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

BARROW browerv1ulebrowervilleBROWERVILLE ROADS ADDITION 3
CIPcianocipnono 07151

nollenotice isI1 hereby given that notedled proposals will

tbe received bby the north stopslope borough althat the
offoffice ol01of theth director 1ofI public workworks BKJbids will twbe
receivedreceivedurtl130pmlocaltimemarch2519e6until 1301.30 p rn local time march 25 1 am9m
torfor construction of the browervtltebrowervillif addition no 3
roaoodl profeclpmect this POKproiwa lftjudimdix&ng additive aitoraner
natnet consistsconttits of the construction of0 3 71 milemiles otof
roadsDIKJ within BIOWMVIII addition no 3 subdhwonsubdivaicin
on the east tideaide of bnhwvillbrowenillio at1I banowbamm alaska
as&s described more completely in the contract
documentdocuments 04sB willwin then andnd herethem be openedoperied
andno publicly redread aloud att 2 00 p m maimpromailed pro

poull shafthan be addressed to the north slope
borough PPO0 box 6909 barowbarrow alaskaAlakalak9972399723 pro

hosalepomlposale recodedfcewedreconed octoroftorafterfter the time announced which
WINwill be IM pmp m unless otherwise specifiedpecihedpeci hed for

the oponopeningingi willmill not be considered

the contradcontract documents may be surnexaminedined at the
boroughboroughs public works office on barrow and itat
the following locationlocations

I11 arctic slope consulting engineerengineers 313 E

street suttsuite 2 anchorage agiakaliakadaskaajaska 199501I

i

i north stopeslope borough design andarid Conconstruc-
tion

struic
office 4300 8 street sullisun 50t an-

chorage

I1

chorage alaska ws039v43
I1

setsots of0 hethe contract Domidocumentnants maymaybebi puichpurchas-
ed at thathe engineer office arctic slopslope coircon
tuningsuiting engineerengineers 311131 E Ststreetrosit sunsuit an
cholagchoragchoregfichorag alaska w501w01 upon payment by chockcheck
of SVFWSV FWfiandnof1000oari7sxqforand non 00 dollars sts00 fw
each set80 requeued checkchecks shall be made paypeybla
to arctic slop consulting Engilengineernoors purchase
pricepride MXvall not beb fundedrefunded

alAN contractorcontractors wishing to10 bidonan this projectW iscaisct mustimntimant

beb prjmdproqualdiec 10 do construction torfor the north
slopslope borough thosetho bidders who ifam not
qualified andend mlhol on thelh boroughboroughtcurrmhbkmwtcurrent bidders
litlist mukmust complycomplete and submitabnubn a prequalification
010 conitnjctnnconstructiort firmsfirm form with fairtwirftir bid thithis
tomi Is included inlin theth prelectprojwlprolect manualmanuel atAiswuont
00040

A propr bdbid conference wuwill beb hdhold at akesasce101ASCE 101ol01

kefical300pmtocahtmonmfch1b19e6at 3003 00 p m local lims on march III111 IM
allAS potentlail bidders we requiredttqulr lo10to randattend this ooncon
iwwwforiencemoblilwillibebuiimwnnlvcfrmaqruddirwtoww aassybiddorwbo
am4mdo MIno IIMIJNNW lucliwit aNandeercmfcrmeandwerdwer aftprtorpft tok admission
to tuchsuch proprbldbid conference anymy potential bidder
wlwill beb required 10 furnish toh certificationcwtiftcrtioficortification section
00030

eachekhech proposal shall twbe accompaniedcconmwitod by a certified
arof cashicihiwicashiseqseqchad payodripdripaystilestile 10 tolh order ol01of theM north
stopS borough foror a sumum not I1 than live pwper
cant 5V of theth schedule IV bidOW mountamount 01A the
proposal or accompanied by a bid bond in inan

mountamount notnol tomless than five percent of0 theth
scheduleSchedul IV bidsid amount 0of the proposal ofacxxof a cor
borateporafporate antysuretyunty licensedlc nd to do business in theth state
of alkaa&aa conditioned that theth bidder wilwill pay the
borough as liquidated damagedamages theth amount
ipecjfwdswified in the bond unless it ntonienters into a1 con
tracttrod in accordance withnth III111its propooalpoixespoires and furrxihwkirnishas
ihathe performance and paynrcntpayyftm bond with surety
satisfactorylatif factory to theth borough in an amount qualequal to

weon hundred percent IM of the accepted
schedule amount and tnurancetn uranceonce ceriifatcorfificatocerii fat within

ten 10 daydays from the datadole on which II114 isI1 notified
that I1bitheiitheis the successful bidder tt9 the bidder fail

to0 enter into thorie contract andend furnish the perfo

mancamanc paymentpiymenl bond and insurance certificate
within toon 10 daydays from thelh date on which it isi

notified thaithat it is the successful boderbidder jtits check
or bid bond and the amount therilthereofid thaishall be
bridrfeiledbrfailedfailed to10 thelh borough

the borough reservereserves the right to reject any or allso
proposalproposals and to10 waive irregularities or idlorinlorinforanfor

mlitscalilmalilblits in any ol01of thelive proposalproposals bidbids may be
awarded inm accordance with the boroughboroughs

preference pokey0 a copy 0of which ist available upon

requeilset fadaaracr proposal shaft beb submitted only onori

hethe prescribedproscribed proposal tontiforms included with the
contract documentdocuments the awarded contract wilfwill be
subjectlubjectsubted to obtaining otof various required permits
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NOTICE
OF

FINAL DECISION AND FINDING UNDER AS 380538.05 035e
REGARDING PROPOSED geothermal LEASE SALE 2

mt spurr

the department of natural resources division of oil and gas do&gdoagdecoliondeclioncliongives for-
mal notice under AS 3805945a3380538.05 945a3 of its intention to make a final dedecision under
AS 3805035e regarding the sale of geothermal teasesleases in proposed competitive
geothermal lease sale 2 Lmlmt spurr before the sale may be held the director
of the division of oil and gas must make a written final decision that the sale
best serves the interests of the state this decision will set out the facts and ap
plicable law upon which the director bases her determination that the sale of
geothermal leases in this proposed sale will or will not best serve the interests
of the state this final decision is expected to be available to the public in march
1986

A preliminary ananalysisalysia of the potential effects of this proposed geothermal sale
and the means by which they may be mitigated is available at do&gdoag 3601 C
street suite 1398 anchorage alaska copies of the analysis may be obtained
by writing to DOW at POP 0 box 7034 anchorage alaska 99510703499510 7034 the public
Is invited to comment on any aspect of the safesale including anyoroposedany proposed term or
condition comments should be mailed to do&gdoag PQP 0 box 7034 anchorage
alaska 99510703499510.7034 attention bill siedler comments must be received at DOW
by march 181819881986 in order to be considered in the final decision of whether or
not to hold this sale A preliminary tract map of the area also is available at the
above do&gdoag address effective january 1119861986 there will be a 5000 charge
for each set of tract maps

the sale area has been determined to be outside of thevie alaska coastal zone and
therefore this proposed offering will not require an ACMP consistency
determination

the proposed mt spurr geothermal lease sale includes two tracts with an area
of approximately 2640 acres the sale area Is on the west side of cook inlet
northwest of trading bay and approximately 40 miles west of tyonektronek the entire
proposed sale area is within the kenai peninsula borough

the state of alaska has been granted management authority over the land con-
tained in this sale by the bureau of land Manmanagementmanagernmanageriagernent through the tentative ap-
provalroval of the states selection the state expects to recieverelieve title to these tracts
inin the near future

if a decision isladeismadeis made that the mt spurr geothermal sale will bestblest serve the in-

terests of the state potential bidders for geothermal leases must prequality prior
to the sale date by submitting to the division of oil01 and gas a statement of qualifica-
tions as83 required by I111I1 AAC 8220082.200 and I111I1 AAC 8220582.205

ifit a decision is made that the proposed sale best serves the interests of the state
an information to bidders packet will be sent to all persons on the DOW deothergeothergeothor
mat mailing list inirk march 19861086 if a decision is made to hold the sale it is ten-
tativelytatively scheduled to occur at the hilton hotel in anchorage on may 2020198620.19861986 in

conjunctionwithconjunction wIth state competitive oil and gas lease sale 49

additional Informinformationinformailonailon

for further information concerning the sale contact joe joynerat907at 907 5612020561 2020
for information about the geologic potential of the area contact chrishris nye at the
division of geological surveys in fairbanks at 907 4747147474 7147

kay brown
director
publish 2248622488


